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From the Institut for Meereskunde an der Universitiit Kiel 

Ichthyosporidium hoferi (Plehn et Mulsow) (Fungi) as parasite 

m the Baltic cod (Gadus morhua L.) 

By HEINO MOLLER 

Summary; 15.2% of 541 examined cod (Gadus morhua L.) caught in the fjord of Kiel carried a 
macroscopically visible infection of Ichtl>yosporidium hoferi ( = Ichthyophonus h.). The fungus was found 
in the liver, heart, spleen, and body-muscles. Infected cod showed up to 30. 7% underweight. The 
condition-factor of infected fish lay significantly below that of healthy ones. 

lchthyosporidium hoferi (PLEHN et MuLsow) (Fungi) als Parasit im Ostseedorsch (Zusammen
fassung): Von 541 untersuchten Dorschen (Gadus morhua L.) aus der Kieler Forde waren 15,2%
makroskopisch erkennbar mit Ichthyosporidiwn heferi ( = Ichthyophonus h.) befallen. Der Pilz wurde in 
Leber, Milz, Herz und Korpermuskulatur nachgewiesen. Infizierte Tiere zeigten bis 30, 7% Unter
gewicht. Der Konditionsfaktcr kranker Fische lag signifikant unter dem gesunder Tiere. 

Introduction 

Ichthyosporidium lwferi has been reported as endoparasite of  about 100 fish-species from 
fresh-, brackish-, and saltwater both from cold and tropic regions. The comprehensive 
host-lists of REICHENBACH-KLINKE (1954, 1957) have been completed by a lot of new 
records in the last years. Even copepods (jEPPs, 1937) and amphibians (REICHENBACH
KLINKE, 1961) are suspected as hosts to the fungus. The parasite is to be found in nearly 
all organs. In the herring it prefers heart- and body-muscles (SINDERMANN, 1956), in 
the mackerel kidney and spleen (SPROSTON, 1944), and in the cod liver and kidney. 
Also gills, ovaries, and the nervous system may become infected. 

Detailed descriptions of the development of the parasite are given by REICHENBACH
KLINKE ( 1956, 1966) and DoRIER et DEGRANGE ( 1961), histological examinations have 
been done by REICHENBACH-KLINKE (1954, 1966), DoRIER et DEGRANGE (1961), HEN
DRICKS ( 1972), and PRIEBE ( 1973). 

Injuries, caused by the parasite, may reach remarkable dimensions. SINDERMANN and 
SCATTERGOOD (1954) stated a high mortality of infected herring, REICHENBACH-KLINKE 
(1955, 1966, 1957) recognized a reduced growth of anchovis and pilchard, high losses 
of Salvelinus sjJp., and eye-damage in different aquarium-fish. 

The cod as host for Ichthyosporidium hoferi has been reported by MACHADO-CRUZ ( 1961) 
from waters off Greenland and HENDRICKS (1972) from the Gulf of Maine. In fish from 
the northern North Sea it has been found recently by McV1cAR and MACKENZIE (1972). 
No records are known from the Baltic Sea. 

Materi al and Method 

The cod under examination were caught in  eel-bucks in  a 1-3 m deep region of  the 
Kieler Forde, a f jord in the western Baltic. The fish were taken from May to November 
1973, and animals from 25--49 cm only have been examined. The length is rounded 
off to a full cm, only the condition-factors (k) are based on mm-measures. 

k = 
weight in g x 100 

(length in cm)3 
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The dead weight excludes gonads, intestine, and its appendixes. All organs have been 
examined externally and macroscopically for Ichthyosporidium-infections. The early stage 
of infection was not taken in account. No age determinations have been made, but 
according to experience about 90% of the cod will belong to age-group II (KANDLER 
and THuRow, 1959). 

Results  

Typical Ichthyosporidium-cysts have been found in the liver, spleen, heart, and body
muscles of the cod. The most frequent infections were noted in the liver (fig. 1), the 
least frequent in the heart. Spleen- and heart infections were normally connected with 
infections of the liver. Beside cysts of the round type, there sometimes were, especially 
in liver and body-muslces, root-like cysts, which reached dimensions of more than 1 cm, 
The biggest "round" cysts reached a diameter of 6.5 mm in the liver and 8.1 mm irt 
the heart (fig. 2). They contained several daughter cysts. Microscopic squash-slides 
generally showed typical hyphal bodies. 

In some cases the growth of the fungus appeared on the outside of the body-muscles, 
causing easily visible elevations in the skin (fig. 3). Infections generally were not scattered 
all over the muscles, but formed single foci. Such a focus, freed from the surrounding 
muscles, is shown in fig. 4. In the wall of the intestine, some objects have been noticed, 
which resemble Ichthyosporidium-cysts. However, definite evidence is still not available. 

An analysis of doub]e variance showed that the condition-factor of infected cod is 
statistically significant lower than of non-infected fish (significance-level a.= 5%). 

Six of eight fish, whose k was below 20% of the mean monthly value, were infected: 

non-infected: -21.2%; -24.2% 

infected: -22.8%; -22.9%; -24.4%; -28.8%; -30.2%; -30. 7%. 

Highly infected cod have already before dissection been recognized by visible emaciation. 
In such a case, the liver showed clear signs of degeneration as shrinkage and brown 
colour. The liver weight of one fish caught in August with a length of 30.3 cm and a 
condition-factor of 0.5716 was only 6.3 g, while 8 non-infected cod of the same length 
had an average liver weight of 13.1 g. 

The weight loss of ill fish also may be expressed in absolute numbers (tab.I). For 
length groups from 29 to 34 cm it is up to 11.4 g or 4.6 %, 

Table 1 

Weight los s  of  infec ted  c o d  in some length groups 

average 
cm-gro up 29 30 31 32 33 34 value 

number of exa mined cod 67 65 42 60 39 48 

average weighting 193.3 214.8 246.1 275.5 305.8 309.9 

no t infe cted 

average weighting 181.4 196.6 238.7 252.8 285.3 321.7 

infected 

difference in g -11.9 -18.2 -7.4 -22.7 20.5 + 11.8 11.4 

difference in % - 6.16 - 8.47 -3.01 - 8.24 - 6.70 + 3.81 - 4.60 
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Tafel 1 (zu H. Moller) 

Fig. 1-4: /chthyosporidium hqferi in Gadus morhua 
1. infected liver; 2. three gigantic cysts in the heart;



Tafel 2 (zu H. Moller) 

Fig. 1-4: lchthyosporidium hoferi in Gadus morhua

3. cyst in the body-muscle, skin removed; 4. cyst removed from the body-muscle

.,. 

infected 
cods 

25 26 rl 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 >39 

cm group 

Fig. 5: distribtiuon of lchthyosporidium-infections on some length groups of the cod 
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Discuss ion 

In the western Baltic Ichthyosporidium seems to  prefer the cod as host. Examinations 
of 228 Anguilla anguilla, 700 Zoarces viviparus, 208 Pholis gunnellus, 300 Cottus bubalis, 
101 Cottus sc01pius, and 2183 Platichthys flesus from the same region showed in no case a 
macroscopically visible infection of liver, kidney or spleen. However, it may not be 
excluded that for these species there may exist forms of infections which are visible only 
microscopically or on a histological slide. The method of detection used here may 
certainly have resulted in overlooking beginning or less marked infections. Disregarded 
are also infections, where the cysts did not reach the surface of the organ. The total 
infection for all cod may, therefore, be much higher than 20%. 

As the cysts of infected organs were normally covered by a thick wall, a prevailing 
chronic infection has to be assumed. For clearing the question of seasonal fluctuation, 
examinations for several years have to be made, as seasonal fluctuations easily may be 
obscured by changing annual average values, as SrNDERMANN (1963) found out in 1955 
and 1960 for the herring in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence. 

Table 2 

Dif ferences  in  condi  t i  o n-factors  for  infected and non-infected cod  

examined infected condition-factor 
cod cod non- % 

n n % infected infected difference 

may 75 7.3 0. 7654 0.7386 3.50 

jun 49 6 12.2 0. 7768 0. 7385 -4.93 

jul 61 9 14.8 0. 7 509 0. 7066 -5.90 

aug 72 15 20.8 0.7418 0. 7298 l.62 

sep 100 16 16.0 0. 7937 0. 7798 -1.75

oct 84 10 11.9 0.8044 0. 7546 -6.19 

nov 100 19 19.0 0.8050 0. 7782 -3.33 

total 541 82 

average value 15.2 0. 7787 0. 7526 -3.35 

A marked loss of weight for infected cod, as shown by the results of the analysis of 
variance, also may be read from tab. 2. The weight differences would have been much 
more stressed had only highly infected fish been regarded. Some incertainty in this is 
shown by the fact that cods of a special age-group own a bigger condition-factor by 
having an average length than by having a length that differs from the mean length 
(KANDLER and THUROW, 1959). The examined material is not extensive enough for to 
give reliable information about a distribution of the infection on the length groups of 
the host. Fig. 5 only leads to the presumption that the number of infections rises with 
the length of the host. 
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